
Rear Admira' and Mr? T'pshnr ye ro Kewpsrl
to-day for the seasson.

Colonel and Mrs. Henry May and their daughters.

Miss May and Miss Cecilia May. will go to New
York to-morrow to sail on Tuesday for th* sum-
mer abroad.

IN WASHINGTON SOCIETY.
[From TheTribune Bureau. 1

Washington. June 2'j
—

Admiral and Mr? Dewey

trill leave Washington «n Tuesday for Blue Ride<=-
Summit, Th»r« they wQI spend July and Aaaast

The Assistant Secretary of "War and Mrs. Robert

Shaw Oliver will leave Washington Monday morn-
ing for Murray Bay. Cana/la. where they will spend

the summer.

Mr. Vogon. flic Swiss Mllilstw. will sail from
jMew York on Wednesday to spend the summer ;n
Switzerland.

THE CABINET.
rFrom Th« Tribune Bureau 1

have accumulated in her absence, while ggggj
ly she is directing the packing of her **£*»£
goods and the beautiful bat cumbrous furniture
which has been one of the attractive feature, of

the Taft home. As Mrs. Taffs plans for the future

are still somewhat Indefinite, itwills»aStllHjJ^
place all the furniture in storage. It Is ProbaWe
That the Secretary and Mrs. Taft will sper,

weeks at Hot Springs. Va.. and the latter pnrt

of the summer and the fall at Cincinnati but

until a chairman of the national committee has

been appointed and the Secretary has had an op-

portunity to confer with his political advisers the.r

future movements necessarily willremain indefinite.

One of the most Interesting epistles which Mrs.

Taft found awaiting her in Washington was a let-

ter of congratulation from the British Ambassador.
In which he gives a somewhat elaborate description

of the Chicago convention, which he attended.
The Secretary of the Interior and Mrs. James R.

r;arfield will have as their guest at Mentor. Ohio
next week the retiring German naval attache and

Mrne. Hebblnghans. who are leaving Washington

for a series of visits preparatory to Failing for

Germany In August. Mrs. Garfleld. who was the

guest of her mother. Mrs. Newell, in Chicago while

the Republican convention was in session, has gone

to the oM Garfleld farm near Mentor, where she

will remain until fall.
The Secretary of Commerce and Labor and Mrs

Straus have gone to Elberon to remain over Sunday

with their aons-JB and daughter?. Mr. and Mrs.

Ilochstadter and Mr. and Mr?. Sehafer, who have

summer homes there.

THE DIPLOMATIC CORPS.
[.From The Tribune Bureau.]

Washington. June 27.—Baroness Takahlra. wife of

the Japanese Ambassador, will arrive in Washing-

ton the middle of next week, accompanied by her

younger child and a governess. They will rest at

the embassy in X street for a short time, and vfill
then go to some resort not far from the capital.

Mine W«, wife of the Chinese Minister, has ar-

rived at the. legation. She was accompanied by her

son and his wife and daughter, as well as a retinue
of servant.-. Mme. Wu is particularly Interests
In the legation, as she assisted In planning It !n

her husband's former years of service here.
The French chanrA d'affaires. M. de« Portes de la

Fosse, will co to Bar Harbor on Monday, where he

win asißDHnh the. summer embassy headquarters.

Viscount de ••hamhnin. Frenrh secretary, and
Third Secretary and Viscountess de Martel will

leave Washington on Tuesday. The former willgo

to Manchester for a visit, -while Viscount and Vis-

countess de Martel will sail on Thursday for
France.

IN THE BERKSHIRES. f\
fB • Te>sraph IJ The Tribune I

Lenox. Warn June 2?.—Mr. mi Mrs. Richard C
Dixey. of Boston, who since M \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 hay» been at tliel*
country home. Tangle-wood, 11 West street. mad»fa-
mous by Hawthorne in •Targletrood TaJe?/* gaT«

n garden party this afternoon. Th* ret-<?r>t:oa T7SS
given '\u25a0\u25a0•'• Mrs. Jobs Tnsmdnsi •' ? \u25a0•"'' daushtar.
Miss Olivia Thorn.tike, of Boston, whe- are. «''a*:*
of Mr. ami Mrs. DBS*?. Mr. .-»n.l Mrs. Pixer I—

cetverl. assisted by In*jT OaitghUT. Misa RoSa
*""*

Dixey. Miss Tanner. Mrs. Thorn-like and 1U«
Thorndike. Invitations were Issued to about tier*
hundred, and .nearly at] si IB* villa ewpets of *\u25a0*

Berkshire Highlands were at fr.e partr. the occa-

sion bringing together the Lenox social set for tin

first time this summer. Among those invited w««

the British Ambassador and Mrs Bryce. Mr. \u25a0*\u25a0
Mr?. Joseph H. Ohoate and their hot:ue party, \u25a0*•
and Mrs. <;ir.iu.l Foster. Mr?. Carroll JackatA Mr.
an.i Mrs. Thatcher M. Adams. Mr. and Mrs. Joha
K. Alexandre. Mrs. Robert Wfr.!hrov>. t;rcnvlll» L.

Wliitaiaax Mr. and Mrs. i;.v>rge Westingii^use. 3tr.
and Mrs. George \u25a0. Turnure. Mr. and Mrs. S.

Parkman Shaw. Miss Ann;* H. S'naw. Mr. and
*"*'

Henry H. Pnass, Mr.ajcl Mrs Robert W. ratansa\
Mr. and Mrs. John E. ftußißa. Miss Helen PmrlJß »

Mr. ari.l Mr,.. NewbcUl Morris. Mr. and Mr?. DavM
Lydlg. Mr. ami Mrs James B l.u«itow. Mrs. J.

Uwrenr«« Lee. Mr. i.jid Mrs. II Livinsston Lsaj

Miss Adrle KneeUnd. Dr. and Mrs. Henry rk
JaOBSS, Mr. and Mrs. J. Woodward Ha-.va. 3g»»
Richard C. Greenleaf. Major and M:« F. C. Gro-
pan. Mrs. Henry Winthrop Gray. Mrs. (hen*

Cabot Lodge. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel FrotMnsbaa.
Mrs. Richard S. Dana. Mr. and Mrs. Tho=u4,

Shields Clark. Mr. and Mrs, Lindsay Fatrfax. ILJ*
Kate Cary. Mrs. Joseph W. Burden. Mr.Sna\MM>
Robert S. Brewster. Mrs. Wtniam H- Bradt»i
Mrs. Francis C Barlow. Mrs. John 5. Banes, too

Misses Barnes. Mrs. William B. Bacon. Mfes_B»u«y
Tii.k-rcian, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Chester FV«wa,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles* S. Mellen. Dv and \u25a0\u25a0 w«

Q. Thompson and Mrs. Oscar lasigi.

Mrs Frederick D. Tapp^ti and Man MM '**»
°"

New York, have arrival for the season. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. Teas* ar* tnteriiiaSß*
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Van Bur*n. of New Tcflfc;

at the orchard. _--«•
Mrs. Benjamtn Brewster. of New Tork. is » &**•\u25a0

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Brews»*r.
'

Mrs. Henry MOBTSO. of VunSBO Park, has *«***">
at Futrlawn. the country estate of her sister. lE*;

Adele Kneeland.
Richard Gamhrtn is a guest of his sun. Sera,

Carroll Jackson. J. I».Nichols wine up from ts*n
with Mr. naailaßl

.Mrs. William Draper «nd Miss Draper, of «»•**

York,are guests of Mr. an.: Mr». Joseph BL r^.oax»>

in Sitxkbridge.
Mr.-» dark Voorhees and Van Nes» Phillip*1%

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Georx» W. FoUom, sft
SunnyrMfM1.
Mr. and Mrs. James Lawrence, who hay? 9—%

guests Of Mr. and Mrs. Kdwsrd K. 'Wharton. d*»:
parted ti>-dH.T for Islesboro. Me.

Miss Phyllis f>e Kay. of Itssi York, and i****.
I'iuebe McCormlck. of Chicago, are «v«»» « of Ml**,
L»orothea GtM*r. et Pans Brook Farm. in TyjißAV

hnm.
Mrs James R. Jesup beads the list of parro tinißj

of the '.r-i).-\ bund concerts.

••. tone) »i Mrs. M S. KeHrney. Miss Ellen Otrrw
Miss Rose AHen.'MlM Lucille Alien. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry A. Carpenter. Benjamin P. Moulton, M>-
ami Mrs. Bnttsa 9*weii. and Mr. and Mrs. W. "•
Sew ell. of New York, arrived at «•• Hotel Ajpt»-

wall to-day.
'

Dr. A. B. Cheney, of New Haven, baa i*aasMßJ
esttaajs c*» the Hotel Asplnwall prop«rUas, j

~

Mr and Mrs. J. Borden H^rr.rrnn who ara BO*

at their country place at Mount Ki= will spend

the month of August at Newport.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Astor Brlste'! -**•**
Lenox for Oyster Bay, where they ar* the sUSBTU
of Mr. and Mrs. George T. Maxwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall McCulloneh have *»•*•
North Bennington. Vt.. for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Wnaass Maai \u25a0 whe saw test
staying at the Meadow Club, at Southampton. wBI
sail for Europe next month try spend tfte. .=.«
abroad.

Mrs. AJb»rr H. Oallatin and iDs? Louis« «al
Miss Cornelia <'.al!atin. who are no» at Tnasltt>
will go to Northeast Harbor. bH th» bastssßßj

of next month for the summer.

Mrs. J. Edea>- Bull and her daughter "rlt!sp«-I

the summer at Bar Harbor, where tiaey lure
taken the Hizs'r* villa for th» SSaJ

J. Hampden Robb and Miss Corn*na V. HobS
trill sail from London for V»t ToTk on TVadaes-*
d3v- n»xt. On their arrival ner* thf-y trfll to ii

once to Sotithampton. Lon? I3!anr!. for BJhj itaa»
aa«r.

J
Ernesto G. Fabbii Ml totm yesterday to Jan

Mrs. Fabbri at Bar Harbor, where they trillgpeo4
th* summer.

Mr. »nd Mrs. Ctovdand H. Dodg--. th« Mine*
Bod?" and Cleveland E Dodsr» sailed for -'iropa
yaatSf*Sß9 to spend th-» summer abroad

VT. Butler Duncan left tows yesterday far Ba»
Harbor and ha? erßn-4 h!s ri'la t^r» for CIS
season.

1
Mr and Mr«. William Douglas S!oar>#. '"^'Urajrs.

turned from Europe, wilt op"n fJxx Cssstj thafr
place at L*nox. (Mi week, for '*<*. bbsbbssj and
will have Mr» Elliott F. Shepard 'tarla? t• \u25a0>

them for ieveral week*. Mr. ana. Mrs. Glraud
Foster have likewise returned from abroad, ant
are settled for th* season at B"il«?foa'ains. wills
Mr. and Mm N^wbold Morris anss sal saMat
into Brookhurst. the eoaat place wht'i they par-
chased from W. B. aaaftacn. erecting: an eattrelj*

new mansion on the ?ite of the former house, wMcn
was burned down three ysan asa ataa H. M.
Schieffelin and her srantk!au?hter. Miss Hainar
Crosby. are spendinar the summer at Lenox, and
Mrs. Robert Winth >-'•\u25a0. has Just arrived SI SXasV
wyn. her country place, with a*r SOB, • Jrir--7!ila, for
th- season. Attorney OSBSBS] an! Mrs. BossaSßß>
am expected this w«k. and •*!make their haaa-
«ju^rters at the isahiaall until th* autumn.

While at Newport the jmwpwt.-* for th» raanssr
arc somewhat gloomy the teuton Iti the Asajaa,
flacks promises to prove brlPiant. th<» Urelleit 1.-,
marry year*, an'l camps and sVfalnai are la (r«at
<?<*tn«ml. Mr.ani Mr-;. P':vn» VwVtnecr hav<j reat»«t
\u2666he f\nt- plae- of th- late <;har!»s T. fiaraey. a StO
Upper .-• IteKia- I'-O. Mills willo<rvnr the WbO.
Jatv \u25a0Ml camp sent t>y. where a niiiCta- of aotasht
addltion« and alterations have b^jt-n .mad* stsoa
last year. Mr. and Mm. Frederick T7. "ani*jrbllt»
who will soon return from Europe, rviO sn at one*
on their arrival to the. nnip whfcti they purchase*
on the Upper St. T>*l? BSSMI years StSJ from jr.
McK. TtromMy. an«l to which they havi. added 89
many picturesque Japanese buildings naoi tile «.
tat*, with its ararp>ns. i^ir)onr by a c>r »r Jsnaa*
e*«n (fanl'-n'-r. looks Jlk«» \u25a0 Mlof Daf

-
Pr»sl-

»lent Hartley of Ya.> University ha« MfceTr far fas
summer Th"? Rn<ks. which saisanisi la th* nss
Wlllfcim K. Town.=;enfT. ami Mr. and Mm aqsob
Vns9ja Stokes wilt, \u25a0\u25a0< cotir3f. San t\-j> ivtannap

and fall at Birr!- bland, absw th.\fr "Toghtaj;
the Baron*»sw» Halkett. i- ,->!r»»'!- nfiti'JshsdL Jfra,
T.11. Iloxvardhas the I.X Msl ra.Tip on Peart
Island, and Dr. and Mrs. Rarnham StVwnsh-ad.
who were married \u25a0 ff":UmriUl Sfl a* "West Ches-
ter, have the Henry i, Hotrblrhw < \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0< 2f>. on th«
Middle St, fan} This ts rather a sal season far
yachting. an«J whenever nss is the ras» xhn Bars*
shires and Adirondack? always beneflt. sine* people,

ha\
-

less Inducement t> keep them br the *»*«

shore durint; th» summer fl««-k t<> Kw. "n.atah»a.

At Saratoga the depression cai-»e'T a; the enact-
ment si •*• sow t^ttins law* «r Albany 13 grad-
ually dßMpasarlaa people are potting: tft<» best
face possible on the mafter. and ;T*defe-miiKd *•
sho-»- that this or.,- r •\u25a0--. fan •\u25a0 rf all '\u25a0'taBBS*
resorts in America i* net entirely <Jepend«*iit apwi
its three: peeks' >S»lBg season. Mr. ami yirx.Rlclj.
ar»l T. Wilson. Jr.. AngnsS JVtmont. with his son
and dauerhter-ln-latv. and Mr. and Mri -man B.
Darysa, hive at leasefl coriacc there as tisiial
for th« month of August, and. Of SBUM* ther* wf!l

b«* the customary boh* tourrtm*n». wtitcl la al-
ways a great attraction. Mi«oj boat racfcvs; en
Saratoga I>»ke vii) fee •"> Si l;"chief =ports <»•
the summer, and th» serl«>s of crritests of t.Ma cha»»
act»r will BCfRi on Independence Day.

About People and Social Incident*,
1 :

son and daughter-in-lair. Mr arri airs. 1Laaj^,
Van. Alen. will nail almost Imiri'tCately. and *f*w
a few weeks at Marlenbad SJUI Jo to Rn«fr toa
Hall."' his plar* in England, for tits' fan.

WORTHY LEADERS OF A GOOD CAUSE.
Ktoiii The Boston Hernld.

The ticket ii not reactionary. Neither is it
touched with the taint of the demagogue in its in-
dorsement of radical policies. It stands for the
middle course, which Is that of true progress. It
may not appeal to the. mob. whose shouting la
sometimes mistaken for the voice of the people.
But It will appeal to the men who stop to think
calmly and to form Intelligent judgment upon the.
problems of the day «nd who base their political
acts upon that judgment lather than upon some
passing him or impression, which Is miscalled
opinion. «'onfldence in th« continued prosperity
and the future welfare of th« nation, In the pertnn-
..\u25a0.:<! til' the Ctius-i'AuUon Sad itS institutions of
government r«*ts upon the belief that t)i«w men
urn in the majority in the country and will votfe In
the majority nt the polls at this next national'elec-
tion. Taft anil Sherman are. worthy leaders for
»ucli men.

FRAME'S RAILROAD POLICY.

The French government has narrowly escaped
a ministerial crisis and hns secured adoption of
its policy of state ownership of railroads, or of
some railroads. The margin of votes in the
Senate wits narrow, but it sufficed. Half a
dozen votes held the balance of power. But
Mr. Cleirieneeaii Is one of the most fortunate ns
well as most idrott and masterful of Prime
Minister^, and be turned an awkward corner
in the Senate with the same success which lms

attended to many at hi* proposals. The state

thus more than doubles its direct railroad hold
ings, It already managed nearly twenty-live

hundred miles, and It has now taken more than
thirty-one hundred more, so that Its systems
comprise close to fifty-six hundred miles.

Tin* spoke which bis opponents attempted to
put Into Mr. demeweau'fl wheel was the Or-

leans railroad system. For three or four pairs

the iiintinkers of the latter had been trying t<>

transfer their property to the state, without
success. The opponents of the government's
scheme for taking the Western Railroad system
Incited the OrleatiH *.ieo]»le to renew (heir offer,

on ii.-it seemed particularly tempting terms to
the government, the Intent being to put Hi.-
government in the dilemma of either seeming

inconsistent In taking one road and refusing

to take another or taking both and tons em-
hnrrnsshia; itself with the magnitude of the
iiiidprfiikiug. Tlili Mr Oleiiienccati met sod
di-po-f,i of with • toristic courage, lie de-
dined the Orleans offer, mid freed himself from
Hie charge of in< \u25a0<m>i!-ioiM-y by pointing out
that the circumstances <>( tiie t\v. Bystsnni were
quite (iiii'iciii, the rWßous for rtat? acguisj-

In an open letter to th* prudent of Mount PinnJ
Hospital the Rev. T>r H. Perelra M^ndes takes
that institution «nd others to task for failure to
observe the Mosaic dietary laws. Dr. Mende? say?:

"For a eo-eailed Jewish institution to be carried
on without due regard to the requirements of th«
Jewish religion 19 nothing less than palling under
false colors. The Institutions were all established
for the wants of the Jewish community. They

were. founded by Jews for Jews, and they are sup-
ported by Jews, very many, indeed most of whom

believe that their money la being used in such a
way as will satisfy not the directors, but the men
and -women or the children who are to be benefited.. . . I^et it not be forgotten that that mental
repose which Is so important an element In sick-
ness is denied to the conscientious patient who

knows that he Is being forced to eat what to him
is unclean."

"Why have you named your airship the Sirloin?"
"I had on idea that would make it fn up if any-

thin? would."—Chicago Record-Herald.

Dr. Edmund J. James, president of the Univer-
sity of Illinois, who has been commissioned by

Governor Penmen to make a study of recent edu-
cational developments in Germany and other Euro-
pean countries, has sailed to fulfil his mission. The

results of his inquiries will serve a< the basis of a
report to the State Educational Commission of
Illinois, recently appointed by the Governor. Dr.

James will also inspect the chief veterinary schools
in European countries, to Rather information for
recommendations as to the plan and scope of the
new < 'ollejje of Veterinary Surgery and Research,
to be established as a part of the university.

Pat— What was that Chicago convention Ibear
so much about?

Dan— Well, it was something to prevent six Presi-
dents coming In when only one goes out.—Judge.

The class of '05 of New York University recently
held Its annual dinner at an uptown hotel. One of
the class wags, by way of enlivening the evening,

committed a harmless bit of forgery, which was
served as a separate course. The. young man hied
him to a telegraph station near University Heights,
wrote out a message and obtained a promise of
its delivery about 9 p. m. In due season and In
due form the telegram was handed to the class
president. It read thus: "Congratulations on your

class reunion. To hell with Columbia. Henry

Mitchell MaeCracken." Uproarious shouts of glee
greeted the. message. "Hurrah for Chancy!" was
heard on all sides. "I wonder if Chancy really

did write that?" asked a solemn B. S. More shouts
of laughter. Chancellor MaeCracken is a Presby-

terian clergyman, who follows strictly the Biblical
Injunction about communications being yea. yea

and nay. nay. believing that more than that cometh

of evil.

Tired Tatters— wisht Ihad money enuff t' pat-
ent a Idee uv mine.

Weary Walker— Wot s de idee?
Tired*Tatters— A noomatfc tire for perlice rlubs.
Chicago News.

A "burial association" in Paris has automobiles
arranged for the transportation of coffins, and In a

circular which has been sent to all members of the
Paris Automobile Olub makes this statement:
"Tber* Is something almost revolting In handing
over for transportation to a railroad the body of a
departed relative. Still, this must be done In many

Instance*. How much better to place the coffin in
one ef our automobile!!, arranpr^d for th* purpose,
and prevent It* l.eimc handled us freight." In
commenting on the automobile funeral a Berlin
paper Bays: "The enthusiastic speeder's last nonra
may now be cheered with lie hope that when all
is over lie may still be carried at the rate of fifty
miles an hour, with th« chancos for tiro trouble
th« same as when ho pat at the wheel."

"Sny. Mike." queried nodding Fete, Who was
looking nt the piece of a Sunday school paper that
had come with a handout, "wot does itmean 'bou:
betn' between de devil an" «le deep ?oa?"

"It's de same us belli' told t" take yer clinic*
between goiif t* work an' takin" a bath." explained
Meandering Mike.—Chicago News.

THE TALK <~>F THE DAT.

THE GREATEST OF FLEETS.

While the greatest fleot that ever made such
a voyage is preparing in Californian waters to
continue its peaceful journey around the globe,

that which we must esteem the greatest fleet
that ever assembled for actual service under
one command is entering upon an impressive
aeries of manoeuvres iv the North Sea. There
gathered off Esbierg. on the Norwegian coast.
yesterday, under the flag of T.ord Charles Beres
ford, a combination of the British «'hannel fleet.
the Atlantic fleet and the borne fleet, com-
prising no fewer thnn 28 rlrst class battleships.
li» armored cruisers, many of which are of
battleship strength: ">o protected cruisers and
gunboats and 186 destroyers and torpedo boats

a total of 283 vessels.
We have spoken of this as tho largest fleet

which has ever thus assembled for actual ser-
vjce. for. unlike mere gala reviews at Ports-
mouth, it Is for service of a highly practical
kind. Xo war is to be waged against another
power. But sill the tactics and evolutions and
detailed work of real warfare will be per
formed, on the theory that even the best n>e^
in the world would be of little value unless it
was constantly ready to display full efficiency

in any emergency, however sudden. Our own
fleet sails around the world to secure the in-
dispensable practice and discipline of such a
voyage. The British fleet spends a week in the
North Sea in such manoeuvres us might be ex-
pected in actual warfare. Both performances
are of the greatest practical value, each in its
own way. It may be added that the business-
like practicality of these North Sea mano-ii

vies is accentuated by the fact that no re-
porters or correspondents are aboard the ships.

Tbe Admiralty intends to keep its own counsel
and to have the performances of the fleet, with
whatever of discouragement or of inspiration

they may contain, known only to itself and
'

the service.
me International interest attaching to tbe

work is considerable, but not of a disquieting
nature Doubtless other nations, particularly
Germany, will observe with thoughtful enre all
of the fleet's performances which they are per-
mitted to see <>r to know about. Hut it is not
BUBposaMe that any will regard the scene of the
manoeuvres as possessing menaceful signifi-

cance. There have been maiueuvreß in the

Channel with no Idea of n demonstration
against France, and these in the North Sea will
1 pially void of offence against any of the
powers which border upon that water. With ;i!l

of those powers, indeed. <!reat Britain is now
on friendly terms, and with four of them, and
the four most directly concerned, she is strongly

related by dynastic kinship. Her naval gath-

ering Is therefore to be regarded as no less
peaceful than our own.

That was a melancholy accident off i,ons Isl-
and, from the point of view of the consignees,

which resulted Ina cargo of ten thousand water-

melons being thrown overboard from a Clyde

liner Tn the opinion of the thrifty people alone-
the shore, however, the Incident was not without

its brighter side— this being the inside of the
melon?.

Plans have been made for laying the thirty

miles of railroad necessary to complete the line
from the Mexican border to the city of Guate-
mala. This extension will pr^atly hasten the
march south of the Pan-American through sys-

tem, to which the American republics look as an

important means for facilitating commercial in-
tercourse, personal acquaintance and altogether
friendlier relations.

(inn daylight robbery in Central Park does not

rnak" a < rime wave.

A recount of the recount? Really, that would

be "2 mutch."

President FaHieres wants $80,000 for expenses

on his trip to Russia and other land?, and will

probably get it. We can Imagine that in some
countries many stern economists would call that

a "junket." But they order this matter better

in France.

With bubonic plague raging in Its principal

places, Venezuela Is in condition to be suppliant

rather than defiant.

•The Evening Post" says that the McCali bitl

to compel publicity of campaign accounts was

-mysteriously done to death In Congress."

There was no mystery about it. The House of
Representatives passed this bill over Demo-

cratic opposition and th^ Democratic Senators
prevented action on it in the closing days of

the session by threatening to filibuster. TX>m"-

cratic responsibility for Us open-day hold-tip

cannot be concealed or evaded.

A LEPER HEALED?

Wonders never cease, but ears grow deaf and
eyes blind to tale-bearers. Modern man is so be-

set by novelties, prodigies and revolutionary dis-

coveries that he cjui scarce discern a mnrvel for

the wizardry about him. The first edition of the
morning paper tells of \u25a0 new airship, the next

of a now explosive: a fifty-storied office bnildin,,'

is announced at noon. :uid sunset leaves men

talking about a $20,000,000 bequest The upshot
of it all is that when something really extraor-
dinary and important is reported ii is likely

to get lost in the multitude. A striking illus-

tration of this danger was afforded the other
day by the fate of a news dispatch from Now

Orleans renortteg that the l.ouisiana slate l-per

colony physician* bad discharged a patient as

cur.-d :ii'<l had revised "iiprobation five others
as practically cured.

It need nut concern us here whether Hie dis-
patch is wholly accurate ot whether the medical

authorities are sure of their decision. The curi-
ous feature of the incident is the cold reception
given to the brief news item by the commenta-
tors of the daily press. The lightest rumor that
an Institution as reputable as the Louisiana col-
ony has cured ;i leper ought to make men prick

up their ears even in the June of a Presidential
campaign, leprosy is one of the most ancient,

most hopeless, most universal, most terrible of
all diseases. The records of dimmest antiquity

are darkened with its name: India. China. Egypt

and Greece knew its flail. Mediaeval Europe was
scourged by it. with greatest violence between
the tenth and fourteenth centuries*. To-day it is
seriously prevalent in half of South America,

the Antilles, (he African coast countries, all
Mediterranean countries save Austria and
Egypt; the Philippines and Japan. Itis moder-
ately common in California. Louisiana. Mexico.
Brazil and India. Isolated cases are found fa
practically every part of the world." and. In the
opinion of leprosy specialists, the fearful malady

is destined to become common in the United
States. Ever since the bacillus of leprosy was

discovered by Hansen in 1573 the medical world
lias been convinced that the disease is curable.
Many failures have, been recorded by heroic in-
vestigators? and many empty boasts hnve been
uttered by reputation seekers But these cannot
detract from the Importance of the Louisiana
report, which, if able to endure investigation.

beralds "dp of the greatest achievements in the
history of medicine.

parture from the average sir prerrore for many

years could be foretold, the effectß might also be

announced in advance. \u25a0vVbether the foresight

on which prediction would be based is feasible
is, of course, the vital question. The plan her.'
outlined has for years been under consideration,

with a view to benefiting the feast as well as tbe
West, but It hns not yet been carried Into effect
publicly. That it will eventually panne prac-

ticable Is \u25a0 consummation which m:iy L'laSOMtlly
be hoped for. Jf Professor McAdie wnnts to try

his hand at the work be deserves every encour-
agement. To publish his forecasts at flrsl would
be unadvis-'ihle. They should he well tested be-

fore a chance is given t<> mislead his constit-
uency. Yet much g««"l might result from \u25a0

trial aftd ftom giving him SBC* additional re-

sources, like wireless renoris from ships in the
Padfic. ÜBper air observations and offlce equip-
ment, as lie may- require

tion in the case of the Western Railroad[not

existing in the case of the Orleans line. He did

not believe, he said, in state ownership of all

things, not even of all railroads, but merely of

such as were necessary for the correction of

abuses and for the serving of'the public wel-

a
in' thus having possession of nearly fifty-six

hundred miles of railroads the g»«rn«ne»t
•

stillIlong way from active universal ownership

of such utilities, for there are about twenty-

five thousand miles altogether In ranee in

time, however, all may come under £§£?""&
ship practically, as they now are potentially' M

the railroads of France are all ronrMei. Ibe,

were built by Private companies, sometimes
with state aid. on limited time franchises and

when the franchises or concessions expire.£
some will1511914 ami as all wll by 1.»-. t»«

roads willrevert to the state, which may lease

them to"operating companies Of may operate

them Itself. Mr. Clei.iencemi. veteran oppor-

tunist that he is, purpose*, to be directed Insuch

matters by the expediency of ouch individual
case, fudged by the standard of public wel-

fare. Neither private nor public management

is to be esteemed a fetich or is to be universal y

adopted of necessity, but In one case one and In

another case the other may be adopted as the
public good may require: Of course then will

always be room for dispute as to what the

public good does require, and that fact sug-

gests the weak point in the system.

LOS<! RANGE FORECASTING.
In the latest issue of "The United States

Weather Review" Professor Alexander G. Mc-
Adie. long in the government service In San
Francisco, discusses the possibility of making
long ranee forecasts for the Pacific Coast. He
points oat that several notably dry periods oc-
curred in California in winter, the time of year

when rain is to be expected, and were associated
with a j>eculiar distribution of air pressure over
the western part of the country. On these occa-
sions an area of high barometer lingered almost
continually over Oregon. Idaho. Utah and Ne-
vada. The winds in California then came
mainly from the north or northeast and were
devoid of moisture. Several unusually wet sc.-i-

sons. which he enumerates, were accompanied
by another state of things. An area of lowpress-
ure which lingers for weeks at a time over the
Pacific Ocean, and which seems to be the birth
place of some of the storms which Invade the
country, would extend well into Oregon. The
migratory low areas, as distinguished from the
permanent one. would reach far enough south
on their eastward journey to give heavy rain to

the greater part of California. Professor Me-
Adie believes that if any way can be found to

foresee the duration of abnormal pressure con-
ditions like those here described valuable pro-

dictions for a period of trn days or so would be-
come feasible.

Several well established facts Justify faith in
this proposition. Both temperature and precip-
itation are largely, ifnot entirely, dependent on
the wind, and winds result from differences in
atmospheric pressure. Air flows from a region

where it is in excess to one where there is \u25a0 de-
ficiency

—
in other words, from a "high*' to a

"low**area. Ifthe direction thus given Is from
the south or southwest the breeze should he
warm, and if from the north it should be cold.
If the wind takes a route which enables it to
pick up vapor from the ocean or the <Julf of
Mexico precipitation may be expected. When it
proceeds from the heart of the continent dear
skies are assured. These are the principles on
which daily "indications" are based, though one
additions! element in the problem needs to be
mentioned. The temporary '"highs" and "lowr,"

Bason on the government weather charts. t:n.

dergo more or less change In shape from day to
day. and the velocity of their movement Is also
variable. Nevertheless, they travel from west to

cast at a rate winch can be determined approx-
iin.-ttely.

Tin* phciiouiena describe! by rrofe»«or McAdie
:ir»' observed in.Me «»r |.->.s <li«fiu«-ily olppwiiir •

tli.iu «•» the !•-•»« irt<- ('\u25a0::-!. Wlii'i; charts ;n«'

•lr:i\\ii*•• sli<i\\ tlionvf>r.i?< > air j»npsftr»> ovor th.»
I'nitoi Slates :ni<l <-»»iilicii<Mi« ;<.!is for ;i

!,•.)«• liioiiili Jliip <!islrilniii<>n is found to vir,

s<iin«««iinr fiv<:n 1..* oww for that month for
tli'.rlr or f<»k'fy yn.-ir«. Th<1 wmr l« true ult'i

••••
pH*l I" ''»' temperature sinil rniiif.ill for :iuy

UHtDtli. I•i>ti«-i<'l!i<-ir« willIk1 <lls«-nvfre«l Ihto nid. \u25a0\u0084.<-.- tl-<r<-. It'll |«r:i<i i> r-vY-r; \, ln-rp a re-
l>. riiin' frmii ili<- KMiHlsj'rd will lie,»lMe«*t«l. In
r.niMi' .i.,.<;.ill* vnriatloii is Irifling ;i'»'l in a.l

.•i-, it iuay I- !;inr<\ i"it Ha eatotttmct is m «\»iii-

i'i..-. i!c<i lIM tftm ••abnoni»al" Imnlly ftfH>me «fi
\u00841 ,1,1.. 1. U.

tiii,ions!;, , it i.v perslatcnet of .<i>: Midi ti«

It would be presumptuous far America to

claim all credit for the achievement. But it

is ritting for this country to feel sincere satis-
faction at having been asso-inted Intimately

therewith. It may not be because of us that
reconciliation has sG espeditiously been coin

jileted between the two nations. At least it was
because of «nir intervention that a relationship
which for years hud consisted of incessant re-
volt on oue side and incessant repression on the
other was transformed itito one which possessed
the Inherent potentiality of mutual respect and
friendship. It may confidently be declared that
DO country more than. if. indeed, so much as. the

United States rejoices in every mark of per-
fected n-conciliation between Spain and <'üba.

Time was when quarrels were not so quickly

ended but when \u25a0 war was followed by many

roars of smouldering resentment and watching

for revenge. Even in our own day, a full gen

oration had to pass aft*»r the tragedy of Que-
r£taro before the brother of Maximilian would

r»sv»£nize the successor of B^nito Juarez.. We do
not know that there ever was a conflict in which
passions were in.ire intense than in thnt in Cuba
ten years ago. or that there ever was a people
more proud, more sensitive and more resolute
than th«» Spanish nation. Yet Spain was prompt

to recognize the accomplished fact in Cuba, and
now the work of recognition is completed with
the arrival of one of her warships in the chief
Cuban harbor, not only on an errand of peace,
but in circumstances of mutual greeting as cord-
ial and as enthusiastic on both sides as though;
Havana had never been other than the capital

of an "ever faithful isle."

\u25a0I Hi; TU.r.< AT HAVA.\A.

A welcome reminder of the swift transforma-
tion of vital and passionate animosities into
mere "old. unhappy, far-off things" is afforded
in the arrival of the sailing ship Nautilus in the
harbor of Havana. Only ten years ago the Hag

which the Nautilus carries was still regnant

over the walls of Havana, while the flag which
now flies unchallenged there was borne only by
wandering bands of rebels in the jungle. Be-
tween the five-barred banner of crimson and
gold and the one stirred flag of red, white and
blue there was insatiable enmity. Vet to-day

the two flags fly side by side in peace and friend
ship, and a Spanish warship raises the Cuban
flae to her main peak and fires a national salute
to the Cuban government.

This just and felicitous tribute is at once ex-

pressive of the feeling of all fair minded Re-
publican opponents of Mr. Cleveland and char-
acteristic of the broad minded, catholic spirit
of Mr. Taft. Itretracts nothing of the purely
political criticism passed by Republicans on the
Cleveland policies as a whole. But itrecognizes

sincerely and whole hearted ly Mr. Cleveland's
strength and breadth of character, his high
aims, his sense of duty and his genuine patriot-

ism.

Ijoin with the President in an expression of
sorrow

—
sorrow

—
at the death of Clover

Cleveland. He was a great man and a Rreat
President. He had the highest civic Ideals, lie
had a rugged honesty, he had a high courage,
that makes him now «iappy in his death, as he
leaves this life, revered, respected and loved by

all his countrymen.

protection, tied the Democratic organization fast
to the undemocratic principle of minority gor-

cmincut.

TRIBUTES TO HR. CLEVELAND.
The unanimity with which the newspapers

and the public men of the country have testi-
fied to Mr. Cleveland's personal worth and to
the fidelity with which as President he followed
his Ideals of right and duty Is an Impressive

reminder of the fundamental fairness and good
feeling of American politics, in which antag-

onisms seldom last beyond the occasion of dif-
ference. Few Presidents ever faced sharper

criticism than Mr. Cleveland did. both his own
pHrty and the opposition condemning many of
his policies as ill advised and harmful. But no

critic worthy of notice ever questioned the con-

scientiousness with which he acted as President
or the rourape with which he enforced and de-
fended the administrative or legislative policies
which he considered sound and necessary.

Appreciation of Mr. Cleveland as a man and
as an administrator finds general expression,
therefore, even from those who opposed his
political programme. He followed his lights,

and his service was of a character to give him
high rank among the Presidents. Secretary

Taft. reflecting, as we Relieve he does, the en-

lightened judgment of Republicans generally,
said at the Yale Alumni Association dinner on

"Wednesday:

Wf> think that the unit rule is a political
nanchroiii^iii and thould I**\i\:\A to Pee Hip Ohio
Democrat!: repudiate it as tyrannical and un-
democratic Rut unfortunately for the case of
at* six protestants the Democratic National
< '«.ii\«'ntioii af WH riveted th*»unit rale lightly
•
•it lite Buvfcr.ro State Four fears :i^o Ohio

\u25a0no inu<-li dltided so the <'sti"" sf Buj»jK»rt-
:!ijr or 804 ;io.) m- Mr. Harmon as a (-ainli-

djn> for ii" I're-identlal nomination. Mr.
n«-::r*i iuraded i ?-i:ii«- and carried several
\u25a0JiKtrM \u0084:,,.,- Tom L. Johnson :<|«o op-
js'vi'u Hailaoii in"' state <uiiveiition did not
[mMjii:. :ii: aawnd a r«^s<(lutioii directing the
«l<!f-M>i«»»i <«• i<•<• as » unit.

«\u2666?» lite rnllrall at it I.'>ui« the nelecatew
«i,\ : i. .\u25a0:. i!i\u25a0••'\u0084 -, iiri«l eliminated himself; and•h«-ji1 \v«rc 2S v«it«'s for Pariur, 0 Bar Hearst,

ii<r Vi«:'irUai:.
- Par <"oi-kr«-ll and 1 Par Olnejr.

T!i«- i-jatltuflu .\u25a0 the <l«-l«lj:aiioii <:ist 4H rote*
:\u25a0:•:\u25a0 I'arter. v rpjM;.! a nwatrgite. Mr. K. 11.
M«*;iv.r.ti-«ij tl«<- (M.ilit that IIm; -l.ll"«-<>iiv«'ii-

Han ...1.)., liol bind <]«'1«--:M<\u0094 «J< 1« >1<«1 in-1.--
j*u*lp,tlv l«y tli.- I'..lu;-

- -
districts. Kul I||<

|NT:«i:i!Kiit HulruMit. Hie Il«m. <ii;iiii)»« li'tK. of
MN«...;-:j. masV Iton «<trk «if this <•••iii«'ii!i'iii.

Hi* jrtMI?Sf!t :dl :. leprtmi fn»m im \u25a0\u25a0!<• an* 'i'!-'
;:•\u25a0!•» a] i'«<- ftatv and a*nenabk> io the uraVrw
«if a v»;.-t. <-«»m-«'nii<»!i. n<< natter boa" titty mny
I«|tjMMi 1«« if

-
1» -•—

t r. TJjjs ruling w;is itoj «2N-
|tui«*<l and ii!'i"f"ivr<-j'r«»-»'iits tin- j>r<>s«'iit |M»i
i,., \u0084? tin* ItciiKt:r;ili>- |«rty.

IM-u»'*r.ft*;•"\u25a0 !'•_!:\u25a0!!. ii_ l«> i*-.*U/.i: lio\vc\«t.
,'>\u25a0\u25a0< J,.jt, ;,,, unit r;iJ«* KM) tin* \u25a0'•\u25a0• il'M-iN f.l';'

*titi"fee pautj :i<Jl»!t ;r.i-l ;"t i;i>i|n>- |wwer•
!>ti»

Jh«» Iwnds of jM»iiti<-.-il iiisirt|Mhiti'ii and
licttfftj If \u25a0 i., ItfHivrr irrjnr«iti«»ti i- «.n«»-. it

..,
\u0084. mvmy hMtli i**?*? i-^li<* * the "1;l

.-,; t«cjiaualieui. «lUi Em if U*t :>^^X ivy in

STILL UXDER THE UNIT RULE.
lacreaslnp dissatisfaction within the I>eujo-

cratic i»artr with thf workingp of the oppres-
t-ixt: two-thirds and unit rules is perhaps re-
sponsible for the contention of certain «nti-
BrraTi district delegates from Ohio that they
should not be hound by the unit rule resolution
adopted by the Ohio state convention. Those
l«rr>t«^tanis d«^lnre that as the state conven-
tion idectod snh7 four delepates-at-larpe its in

-
t-tru<-ti<>n^ ran Ik? ltiuilin? only on those four
delecatea, A dJFj«tch from Cleveland to "The
»w York World" announces that at least six
of the forty-six delegates from Ohio are not
vommitted to Bryan, and to avoid voting for
him are ehallenclnj: the validity of the unit rule
iiibtriK-tton.
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TEE NEWS THIS UOBXISG.

FOREIGN
—The, contest between the Shah."

US* his opponents spread to various

2X
an citie*. Kol.eri Sievler. editor of

: winnS Post? -as ««f-^I£-£3;
Park on the charge of attraaptb« 1" wdai
-Jack- Joel, a nephew of Barney Bunmto.
The Venezuelan government has withdrawn its

*uitfor an accounting against Ambmw H. car-
v*r former! v receiver of the New York and Ber-

aVdez Asphalt Company. =The reported in-

surrection InMexico was raid to have been_or-
panlzed chiefly for purposes of looting.

-——
The Russian Council of Empire adopted the
naval budget, including $5,500,000 for battleship

construction, an item which was I™**™***?**?
TV the Douma. ===== The downfall of th* Cabi-
net is expected in Portugal, but Premier Per-
reira will probably be retained In his present
post. ===== The business quarter of FTedcriks'-
•kta/5, Norway, was destroyed by fire. ===== The

naval manoeuvres <-\u25a0( the English Channel, At-
lantic and hem* fleets will begin -on July 1,

under command of Lord Charles Bedford, in

th« North S»a.
_

DOMESTIC—Secretary Taft, General Luke E.
"Wright, Frank B. Kellogg and William L. Ward
had a conference, with President Roosevelt at

Oyster Bay. after which Mr. Taft said that the
chairman of the Republican National Committee
•w-culd probably be chosen in Washington on
July B; the, place was declined by Secretary

Lo«b.
"
J = A. H. Morgan and J. T. Wade, of

Cleveland, made an ascension in the balloon
Sky Pilot at North Adams, Mass.. landing at

Monroe Bridge, about ten mlie* from North
Adams. — Harry K. Thaw obtained a new
T-ritof habeas corpus returnable before Supreme i

Court Justin Mills at White Plain? to-morrow. i=One man mmm killed and twenty persons
\u25a0w-«>re injured by a railway wreck near Hazleton.
Perm.. caused by the. spiking of the track.
The Detroit pMloe ray that Mrs. Gunness, tli~
ailerred wholepale murderer of 1,-* Porte, linl..has
hpqi s»-en \u25a0 <-;,th alive =^^The gasbag of a
b-.ur.oTi 'm which tv

•• women and three men
ma4« an ascent from Phlladelphit split and the
t iv~r7T2<>i> narrowly escaped death in 'he

.<« -buylkiliRivf^- ———
Representative Jam"? S.

fsh*rni3tn passed \u25a0 comfortable day: lie v illre-
rr;qjn in th«» li« spital at Cleveland a few days to
y<T<iv*v iii- \u25a0ctrenaifa. -\u25a0

= A Pacific torpedo
I(\ .r three QotlUas has been organized.

CITY.
—

Stocks w«t«» dull, closing heavy. \u25a0\u25a0
M«-re than fifty persona wore hurt in an ele-
\ated railroad collision in Harlem. =r Efec-
trtury Taft reached lite train In Jersey <"ity
after \u25a0 thrillingautomobile ride = Com-
!tiission»>r. Willcox gave a review of the first
year's work of the Public Service Commission.—

Four children and \u25a0 patrohaan were
bitten by a dog in Borough Park. == Com-
mander r>eary*a ship, the Roosevelt, is nearly
resdy for its Arctic trip.

-
The Appraiser's

report for ilie fiscal year showed a heavy falling
off in imports. _\u25a0

• The Charity Organization
Society started a poster campaign ngainst tv-!
berculosis. r-r=r^= The a.s?ociated banks reported
a larger sarplus icatlWL than at any time
Fince 1894. =--= The Mount \*ern<m Board of
Health, spurred to action by members of
women's clubs, started a crusade against flies.
_: John Jaeger, an East Side missionary,
died. ===== President Peters of the Long Island
Railroad, In a letter to Mayor McClellan. asked
the city t.ipay |S**.«M of a total of J4.00r..000.
the cost of eliminating railroad crossings. ==
Tammany Ball announced that five special

itrains w<>\; 1 take its delegates to Denver.
-" • "

IThe pastor and two trustees of Mount Olivet
Colored Baptist Church were arrested. =
Three betting arrests were made at Bheenahead
Bay and \u25a0 rumor was current that Governor
Hughes had detectives watching the enforce-
ment of the Agnew-Hart law. == An engine
.jumjK-J Into the Hudson, near Tonkers, killing
a trainsnian.

'- A boy was drowned In the
Rlprwwan River, but his dog swam safely to

Khore. = \u25a0 A patrolman was accused of
"shooting: up" a Hudson tunnel office structure.

THE WEATHER.—lndications for to-day:
Fair and warmer. The temperature yesterday:
Klfhcst, S3 degrees; lowest. 63.

Departures for Europe continue to be numerous,

and many well known people will be missing from
their accustomed haunts this summer. Thus Mr
and Mrs. H. McK. Twombly. with Miss Ruth
Twoinbly and Mr. and Mrs. William A. M. Bur-
den, are going abroad OH Wednesday to remain
until the fall, and consequently there will be no
Fourth of July celebration either at Florham.
their place in Xew Jersey, or at Vjatland. their
villa at Newport. The. latter, which is still In the
hands of the builders and decorators, will not be
ready for occupancy before the autumn, and ac-
cordingly ir.s owners have determined to spend the
next few months abroad. Sailing, too. on Wednes-
day are Mr. and Mrs. Frederic R. Halsey. Mr. and
Mrs. H. De Berkeley Parsons and H. Van Rens-
selaer Kennedy, who goes to join Mrs. Kennedy

and his daughter at Carlsbad, while Mr?. Alfred
G. Vanderbilt. with her little boy and her mother.
Mrs. Francis Ormond French, are booked to de-
part for lOurope next week Monday. Mr. and Mrs.
Stuyvesant Fish sailed yesterday to spend the
summer on yonder side of the Atlantic, and Cross-
ways. their villa at Newport, will remain closed
throughout the- season. Among their fallow
passengers were Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Oakley Rhine-
lander and Mrs. William Rhinelander. bound for
their castle on the Rhine, where they will be
Joined by Mr. and Mrs. Maturin I* I>elafWd. 3d.
from St. Moritz. Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont departed
for England last Wednesday with her son Harold.
to stay in Tjondon with her daughter, the Duchess
of Marlborough. J. Plerpont Morgan, who arrived
only ten days ago to attend the wedding of his
nWe. Miss Ursula Juliet Morgan, to the Rev.
William Fitz Simon on Tuesday at Tuxedo, and to

be invested with his honorary degree of Ll*. D.
at Yale on Wednesday, sailed again on Thursday,

and for the first time In a number of years he
will be missing from the annual «-ruiso of the New
York Yacht Club, which starts from. New Tjondon

on Thursday. August 6. and extends to Marble-
head. The races for the King Edward trophy and
the Astor Cup willbe. sailed off Newport on Sat-
urday. August 8, and Monday. August 10. on the-
way up to Massachusetts Bay.

At Newport the season may be said to have
begun with the arrival yesterday of the yachts

from New 1 /indon freighted with people who.
a* usual, had been taking in the Inter-univer-
slty boat races on the Thames on their way from
their country neat* around New York la their sea-
id« villas. The races at New l»ndon always

mark the close of the early summer suburban Rea-
son and the beglnlng of that at Newport, at Bar
Harbor. Dark Harbor and other points along the
Sound. New England and Maine coasts. Mr. and
Mr*. Thomas Hitchcock, sr.. Commodore, and Mrs
Cornelius Vanderbilt. Mr. and Mrs. .1 Uwwai
Van Alen. .lames V. Parker, Mr» John Nicholas
Brown. Mr. and Mrs. (reoige Henry Warren. Rob-
ert Walton <;oelet, Mr. and Mrs. Klisha Dyer \u0084„,,
Miss Swan. Mi and Mr.«. Robert Grv»tet and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert 1. Gerry have already arrived,
as well as Mr. and Mm. William Payi*> Thompson,
whose father. Atherton Blight, has be»tun \u25a0 series
of dinner parties. Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. Redmond
are also at Newport, spending mm of their time
on board their steam yacht Diann. on which they
make frequent trips to town. USBSaanl Stewart
Is at White Lodge. Mr. and Mrs. R. Lhinsslon
Beeckroaa are duo at their villa, fund's Knd. m
the l<edge. Uond. on Wednesday, Mid Mr.< Klehard
<Jamhrill. who has been in Kur..]?^ for several
w^eks, will open her villa at Newport on Thurs-
day.-James J. Van Attm. however, who him been.
at Newport lor the last week, etayisg » »> »i-

Independence Day constitute?, of course, IBS
chief feature on the. programme for the week
opening to-day. It will be observed with all th«
customary festivities at the- various summer re-
sorts, where society Is now established for the next
eight or ten weeks. At Newport Mr?. James P.
Kernochan. who has her grandson. Herbert »'.
Fell, and Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Butler Uunean
staying with her at Sea View, willhave her usual
Glorious Fourth reception, which will be attended
by the entire colony, excepting those men who
belong to the Clambake Club, who will go. as in
previous years, to Gooseberry' Island for the ob-
servance of the national holiday. All the country

dubs and yachting organization* have arranged
sporting contests and races in honor of the day.

and In the evening hospitality will reign every-

where, supreme and the sky will be lighted up in
every direction with gorgeous displays of fire-
works.

NRW YORK SOCIETY.

General and Mrs. Foweil Clayton have rone to
York Harb*-<r. and will b= joined there by their aon
tit-law and daughter, the Belgian Minister and

Baroness Moncrteux. and their dnueht»r. Mrs Grant
Puff, wife of the British Minister to Cuba, all of

whom will spend the summer with them.

*T


